
Dept. Prod. #201 

Mir0,31.nick, Lisa iFSHt 	  

From: 
Sent 	 IlL111 2:1 PM 
To: 	 IMkochnicegov.mb.ca  
Subject 	 Re; Steven Stncteir 

Hi Lisa, 

Sony to keep bugging you but other people from theagency are really 
confusing ma. They state that that flies say nothing about the chSd not 
being allowed to stay watt mother Samantha )(match butt do believe you told 
me that the chilli to not to be in the mothers care. Maybe I took lt wrcog 
maybe not. can you verily that with me. Pit I really want to know now is 
where the cbild is and for how long just so i can take her off of her 
father's case and assess if there should be an overpayment If the diBd has 
been with the mother from Nov T/03 unit now like the has stated to our 
department and legal aid. can you please get back to me as soon es possible. 

Thank you 

Karin  

A.1', 
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Dept. Prod. #201 

Mirothnick, Lisa fFSI-11 	  

From: 
Sent: 	 t0 4 0 PM 
To: 	 lbilrochnIcagov.mb.ca  
Subject: 	 R0 Ptvaonlx Sinclalr 

Hi Lisa. 

I have cabed and left meg regarding sloven sinclair and the custody of 
his chat Pheonix Sinclair. I have received a copy of the national chlid tax 
benefits for Samantha Kematch showing that she has been receiving money for 
phoenix. I also have a copy from legal aid that she has put In an 
application for custody and they era requesting we pay temporally for 
pheonix until the matter goes through. I have not been able to get ahold of 
airman einclak he did cab and left a meg but no number to be reached at I 
would like to know tarn you if I should remove this chid from his budget 
because the mother has had this chid skim nov. 7/03 as the application 
states. please e-mail me back and advise me what you would like to do 
considering you stated that the mother Is not to have the child 
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